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and Mrs._ _ .i, j. and roots—Messrs J McPbail, Everett, and casion. A very enjoyable evening was Tart a parents, Rev.
ter, Mrs. Clarence B. Stevens, Amherst fîjfce! Fancy work—Mrs. Everett and Mrs. fi. t> at the close* of which refreshments . Howie.
(N. S.) Roberts. Donald lnnie won thirteen first ^Qre Herved. Mr. and Mrs. Best were Mr. 'S. Russel, of Belleville (Ont.), ar-
pleaLantD^idt t^ relatives in Massadm-j Daisy^leming. of Mt. Allison, Cornudc^ of* N^wca^tlc, has been visit-

---- returned on Sunday from a huniing and g ^ gundav with Mrs. A. J. Crease, jng for a short while in Shediac at the
Mrs. f. Harrison, of Woodstock, i* +he camping trip in the Amherst (N. S.) home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russel,

guest of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Snow- 0^rtrl(Jghes'. but art not succeed in ! Miss Gertie Dixon, of Memrorocook Miss Edith Inglis, accompanied by her
ball. getting any big game. College, spent Sunday xwith her parents, siKter, Mrs. W. iz>gigif\ of Roggieville,

Mn=. Thomas Reid, of St. John, is visit- Miss Mary R Flemmiiig, who spent ^ ;md Mrg H Dixon. who if visiting -her parents Mr. and
ing Mrs. Robert Loggie, jr. Oanagher' rminied to Undine on Monday. Miss Bessie Palmer returned on Mon- Mrs, Jas. Inglis, in town, has been en-

Mr. Mordaunt Benson spent part of last j. y xweoddale. M. P. P., and Miss Tweed- day from a pleasant visit at Moncton. joving a few davs’ visit in Buctoue.be. 
week in St. John. | dale, of Artburetie, who have ^tlng Mj3s Itodd, of Amhierst, is in town to- Mrs. Willet, of 'Moncton, and Mrs.

Mr. Arthur Wilbur visited friends to ; fnS^yh Ketchim."^ Vancouver (B .CO. is day. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, spent Sat-
St. John last week. I visiting bus mother, Mrs. John Day, here. Miss Towns bend, of Amherst, spent Sun- urday ]ast week in Shediae.

Miss Agnew Wilson spent Thursday, ; Mrs. Robertson, of Mars Hill, is vlsddng her wjt|t Miss Mabel Mcllaffie. Mr. R. S. Murray, of Maccan, visited.
Friday and Saturday with lier parente,, m®^ c?rieS%roprletor of the Curie» Capt. Caleb Read, of Rockville, and hig Mr. -anil Mrs. J. A. Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. William W deon, and re- j ^otel, who lias been seriously ill, is now re- family have removed to SackviUe*. Aveok.
turned to Oampbellton Saturday ndgfat. | covering. . ... , „ Qt Mrs. Charles Weldon, Mt. View, has d. Pottinger and P. S. Archi-

Mies Edna Connor, of Moncton, is the ^ of CentrevIMe, is a guest returned {rom a pleasant visit at Sydney ba,(] of MoWiton. visited Shediae on Sun-
guest of Mrs. Daniel Diekison. m.Isb Bertha Smith, of Boston, ie visiting (C. B.) dav land:

Mr. Pelham Winslow spent Thanksgiv- her mother, Mrs. Gabe Smith. Mrs. C. F. McCready paid a brief visit 4. p vtvxxlburv of the Bank of Merit
ing day with friends in St. John m^odov^ retoroto “hZ” on wMay to her old home, Point de Bute, recent- ^ who ^ Winding a fortnight's

Mre. William Whittaker, who has been Mrs R j. MdLeen and Miss Mary Me- ly. , vacation in Nova Scotia,
visiting her sisters, the Misses Marshall, Lean, ot Woodstock, are visiting friends In Miss Kate Fullerton spent Sunday at shedian ylia ,week

Liscontb Hartford and little child has returned to her home in St John. i ^w^B^ne^and family, of South TUley, Point de Bute. Humphrey, who filled Mr. Woodbury's
Miss Bessie Parker, of Campbellton, isjhavem^ono to Fort Fairfield, where they will Misses Landry-, Armstrong, and Chap dl|ri his absence, has return-

in St. Stephen tihe guest of Mies Jessie Mowatt. spend the winter. man, and Messrs. Landry-, Chisholm, Men- Halifax
Miss Sterling has returned to Campbell-- Amasa People:i t>fSouth TIMey, raised 143 , Chapman> and Lynch, of Dorchester, “ J Thompson who spent Thanks-

ton, after a Ihort visit to Mrs. William b‘SS^.P°F^ whoTaT^n ill for the attended the football match between Mt. ^th boTparniLt m" and Mrs.

^Lou Mersereau has gone to Fred- ^t5{TfS«VSrrtn‘ “ ^ D^vid EsSok entertained Mid- W. Beal Shediae Cap. returned this
:>lies -uereereaw jias gw Father Baiblneau, of St. Leonards, spent , ~7 ■ r,.lh rtn »j(iav even. week to her home in Moncton,

eric ton, Where she will visit relatives. Monday in town, the guest of Rev. H. T. die backville >. g Y j^r# Garnet Newman, of Amherst,
Mrs. Bird, of Marysville, is the guest joyner. ing. the holidays with his parents, Cap-

Rev. H. T. Joyner departed today for Lime- Mp Arthur Scott left on Monday for ^>°nt ™e -fl Jrw 
etone, where be wlH hold a mission. w. l tain and. Mre. «T. N ewman, Shediae Cape.

tliss Hattie Wilson, of St. John, spent Mm. A. Steadman of Moncton spent 
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs. A. H. Tuesday in town, he guest of Mrs. W. 
McCready. She was accompanied by her B. Deacon SackviUe street, 
friend, Mrs. Lane, of St. John. Mrs. P. Palmer of Hampton, was in

Mderman Chas. Pickard returned yes- Shediae for a short time last week, 
terday from a visit at New York, and Mrs. F. Kuinear of Moncton, spent 
Ch' -mro Saturday with friends in town.

Dr N. Aver, of Petitcodiac, was in Mrs. F. J. White, of Moncton is visit- 
town' for Thanksgiving. ing her sister, Miss Webster, at River-

Miss Lizzie Stibbings, of Mt. Allison side.”
College, spent Sunday in Point de Bute. Conductor and Mrs. H \\ ilhams, of 

Mrs Gilbert W Wells, who has been Moncton, are moving to Pt. du Chene to- 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Woodford day (Thursday), where they intend epend- 
Turner for some days, returned on Mon- ing the winter
dav to her home at Baie Verte. Mrs. Ohas. Dielue is in SackviUe this

Mrs. Walter Fowler, and Mrs. Geo. E. week, owing to the death of the late Mrs. 
visit in Boston. L. Ford.

!

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

setts.

with her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Branch,, months, returned to Boston on Saturday 
in Red Pine. last. She was accompanied on tile trap

Mrs Lawev who has been visiting her ! by Mrs. O’Neill, 
sister*' Mra. P. H. Wilbur, returned on i Miss Adeline Ken: was m Eastport on
Tuesday to Boston. jean Allen has returned from a

Miss Unda Ultican, of Jacquet Hiver, ADss uran ^ SteDhen.
visited her friend, Mies Power, during the V Hope, Mrs. Hope and fam-
week. . ilv- arc among -the few summer people who

, Mrs. Langis, of Petit Rocher, was a ? p tK,en lingering in St. Andrews en- 
guest of Mrs. P. J. Veniot for several . . tbc delightful autumn weather. On

Monitor they closed their lovely cottage, 
“Dehnany,” and returned to their home in

WOODSTOCK.
"Woodstock, Oct. 24—Mrs. J. T. Garden 

and Miss Jean Garden are visiting in 
Andover.

Miss Ethel Smith, of Fredericton, spent 
Thanksgiving Day in town.

Hon. W. P. Jones attended the funeral 
of the late Judge Stevens, in St. Stephen 
last week.

Mr. H. Paxton Baird reached home on days of the week.
Saturday, after a trip to the" northwest. Miss Millie Branch is visiting with

Mr. James Aetle left last week for a friends in Boston, 
visit in Boston. Mis. P. H. Wilbur, who has been quite

Mr. Allan Woodrow, of the Bank of ill for some days, is, her friends are 
Nova Scotia staff, St. John, sptint Thanks- pleased to learn, very much improved.

Mr. Hector Melanson is spending a va
cation with bis home people.

On Friday evening about fifty young 
people were entertained most pleasantly 
at the home of Mrs. S, R. Shirley.

Dr. J. N. Michaud visited his home 
people in Campbellton during the,week.

A number of amateurs are preparing a 
four-act drama under the management of 
Mr. Theodore Doucet to be presented in 
the Opera House on the 7th prox. As 
the last piece put on by this crowd of 
amateurs was in every respect a credit
able performance it is to be expected that 
this will be a successful play.

! returned to
Mr. W. G. R.Montreal.

Zltrs. _______
made a short visit in town rooentl.rt 

Miss Alice Burton was - 
last week.

Miss
giving in town.

Miss May Stewart left last week for a 
' trip to Boston.

Mrs. J. Manns Aitken, of Newcastle, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John Mc- 
Affee.

Mr. Ned Dibblee left on Friday for 
McGill, having spent Thanksgiving in 
town.

Mr. B. B. Dykeman spent a few days 
of last week in Fredericton.

Mrs. James Hurst and Miss Helen 
Hurst, of Piotou, art- guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coles Vamvart.

Mrs. A. C. Day left last week for a visit 
in Lynn and Boston.

Mr. D. W. Newcomb reached home on 
Thursday, after a ten days’ vacation spent 
in Boston.

Mrs. George 0. Currie,
(Me.), ia visiting friends in town.

Mrs. William S. Pillai is at home, af
ter a visit in Boston.

Miss Mabel Tapley, of McAdam, is 
(visiting friends in town.

Mrs. R. C. McCredie, of Fredericton, 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. John Wal-

Miss Carrie Gardiner has returned from 
a trip -to Montreal, where she, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Nesbitt.

Miss Eleanor Short has returned to St.
Stephen after a pleasant visit with her 
friend. Miss Kennedy. , , , of her sister, Miss Stopics.

Much sympathy is being extended tne Mr. Robert Gordon and Miss Gordon 
Misses Shenrard in the death of their t Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
brother. Mr. James Sherrard. * 'c ‘ °' Brauder, Newcastle.
currod on Saturday last. Mr. Sherraml ^ A G. Dickson and Mre. Frank 
and the Misses Sherrard have been regular | have returned from a short visit
summer visitors to St. Andrews and this 
rear prolonged their stay on account of 
Mr. Shenrard’s illness. Mies Hewitt ac
companied them to their home in Carleton 
county.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, Oct, 24—A social event 

to Campbellton. which has been looked forward to with

“.Mr&BSrJtiU wüt

a pleasant visit to friends in Moncton. daughter, Miss Josephine 
Mr John Wilson, who lias been making united m marnage to Mr Edvard Mill, 

hi* annual visit to relatives on tlhe Mira- ken. The room in which the ceremony Kings county, Oct. 24-Mrs. j“hi( hag returncd to hiB home in New performed was most attractively «lecorat-
J. Fenwick Fraser-, of St. John, wae the York Hle sistei.i Mrs. Neale, of New ed. As the bridal party e^ü<Vb'\Pbv 
^n-an“îtoLltyM0Lt8L.S^t1- ^  ̂ » M^Be^e O’Men™ The bride was gown-

VillageB Dr Abraham and Mrs. Smith, visiting Mrs. James G. Miller, returned mor, who was flower girl, w*e a frock 
Dn Frank and Mre. Smith, and other to thclr homc in Batturet Monday. of white and earned a basket of pink
members of the family enjoyed a delight- There was special music in St. John s and white flowers.
fid outing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. diuroh Sunday, which was observed as After the caemony, which was perfmm- 
, - Frost Lower Norton. Mr. and Thanksgiving Sunday, the soloists being ed by Rev. M. E. fie a er, g

Ce^Coo^T and son, of St. John, Mrs. W. P Doughty and Miss He»ie totions, a dainty luncheon was served,
Mrs. Ge g P Humphrey, Gunn Mrs Doughty was heard for the the bride donned her travelling costume
Hamnton rta L fiTtime by a Ghatoam audience. of black broadcloth, with a handsome
“ £ C. S. March and Miss Mr. and Mre. Flemming Johnson of green hat The happy J'oung couple left

TVyrni'hv March of St John,-were visitors Mispec, arc visiting relatives in Chatham, on a v-edding journey to M infdd (Kans.,
Dorothy March, ot at. non , Rev. Mr Miller who occupied St. An- ; Many ioi-ely gifts were received.
' Justice McLeod o.f St. John, spent the drew’s church pulpit Sunday evening, left Mre. Steevcs and. Miss W allace, of 
davtt Linden Height the guk of Mrs. for his home in Nova Scotia this mom- Hdlsboro, are guests of Mre. Hugh R. 
vt t) inc Lawrence.

Wr ' Tsmuel Barnes of St. John, was Mre. B. M. Moran left this morning for A very .pretty wedding was solemmzod 
entortmnTbv 1™ and Mrs. J. W. New York, where she was called by the in the R. C church this Wednesday 
Kmfth Main street ’ Hampton Station. illness of Mr. Moran’s sister, Miss Maher, morning at 6.30, the Pj™»!10]8 Miss

Thomwin and Mils Helen Thom- Mr. and Mre. David Ï. Johnstone, for- Kate Marshall, second duaghter of Mr.
* Af Rntupgav were guests of the merly of Chatham but now of Cambridge and Mrs. George MarehaH, and Mr. Thos.

Sk^ide road (Mai.), announce the marriage of thei* MoGrattan. The bride was gowned m a
Se^rry “ came down from daughter, Mi* Annie, to Mr. G. A. Oham- navy blue travelling sort and was attend- 

RaikvUle Acldinv and spent the day with berlain, which was solemnized on Wed- ed .by her sister, Miss Etta Marshal,
^ Mother Mr3y E G. Evans, Main nesday, the 17th inert. the groom having the support of Mr. Jas.

Mr. Charles McIntyre, who >as been McHugh, After tihe ceremony, which was 
twin' librarian of the public the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snow- .performed by Rev. Father Carson a wed- 

A. îff&.Mc— M„,b .j S Kzr., H, for !.. h.„, in Mon.-

St. John, spent the week en wi - ea^ becn visit-i Grattan drove to St. Andrew-s where they
^fre^hntZ ^thc 'of Rev. G. A. U^Ter^torf Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, for! were the guesU of Mr. and Mre^ William 
R^retu^ed^'h^homcat amrlotte. some -ntos, ^ ^ve “y ^^X^Petd “tor'

to2?1 (PpMliD V°iner of Hampton Sta* C. Bertie Edgar expects to return | Mrs. M. E. Fletcher and Mr. Frank rcEldcn<>e at
Mrs. Fhil p > Thursday. on Friday to Lewiston (Me.), where she Gambol are in attendance at tihe Sunday Dawson

tlon' WS!'tij" k Smith of Hampton Vil- ! will resume her duties in the Maine Gen- school convention in St. John this week. m<jnt at Nappan (N. S.) h

hÇ «s»rsJSt ate i "S^n’SS'.i AIXL’sa.Mt | jz,
s, 4„dm,. a,_Mr ,„a M„. t£-Jss.xJslS'i-sJSSi

^TfetePuGI1:i • nvirl M*«K Dorothv Hod- Charles S. Small returned to Boston, hav- on ™ ,r x>0Kprt Lowe and Mrs. pects to leave for home on Thursday. sung. , j University, wiith a valuable oak cabinet j Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, Mrs.
Mrs. Hep i s oricsts of Mrs II in6 enjoyed a few delightful weeks with Mr* and " r^, were with : Miss Dalton, of Newcastle, was the The supper given by the ladies of the : of mapg. The maps, eight in all, cover j ham, ^^nM®‘rc^|ar,AtI the*dose of the

if1' J h ’ ^ ' friends and relatives in town. **ene»ey, of ' * ’ guest of Miss Maud Lawlor on Saturday R. C. congregation on Thanksgiving even- the geograplhy cf the Old and New Testa- | ^me tea was served at 6 o'clock.
' B Welch. Mre. Charles M. Gove was in Eastport MraeCochrane on Mo y- yil- and Sunday ing was a grand success. ment, and are a very acceptable gift. Miss Hazel C. Grimmer, ot St Andrews, la

Miss Helen Perky, has bren in ^ for a short Mrs. F L. Dieuaide, ^Hiÿn W The monthly assembly dances to be Rex-. M. E. Fletcher united in marriage Thé Venerable Ardhdeacon Pentreath, the guret ot her aunt, Mrs. Frederick E.
town during the summ r Mr. Frank Mallory has aooepted a posi- Jage, sold off id! her hou M he]d durin t,^ winter, opened this even- on Wednesday morning Mi» Ethel Holt, of the dioceec 0f New Westminster, gave afternoon party to enjoy the
Saturday for her hom A d tion in the Banlcof Nova Scotia last week, and Mr Thomas ing under the most promising conditions.1 of Bocabec, to Mr. F. Howard Greenlaw, exQeUent address in St. Mark’s church, ^.p^utor game of bndge was given on
of rLon were gne^s in town last wrek. u Mire Etta Ma:cOaHmn. of Montreal who she wdl reside with her son, Mr. momas mg £ MonPreal buUding, where of Bay Side. Mt. Whatley, last evening. Subject, Our ^f^aft~ ty home

Eft Li™,-. h«- “Sfiobur a. SCSI e«SSiïiF <«6 ft 8SSS»--SSr-K sns

land, spent Thanksgiving m town, g s s y Horne at her beautiful country resi- 6Ummer with her sister, Mre. Lemuel Me Y , ^ i furniture* ^ tastefully SACK VILLE. filled last evening, the attraction being the, h tonettes worn were unusually stylish,
2 »■ «-* S"1 “d L°“ ,{-» - «»“*-’■ H-* -* D.-1, Station, «« «W Mo. Ont. M-Mi, S.di- Lontbarf, SS TS IStiftSSSSi! ££& JJR.11 tift»

Val. B », .MM. J», T J. M. r„rat b„ gone to MS o> St, Jtto. . U «yg- ** “Z ft*S?S&.^âïr SXit"”' -$ »

4he truest of Mr. and Mrs. Perkins la&t /v- f’ ) where he intends anendung the j• „ a-.-. vacation with fortable. Lards and d g , Liir \ . , enoe and was received with great enthus- \rr<5 Helen Hannon, and Miss Anna Eatonvreek voider' ’ spenaing spending a two weeks vacation win anmgement8> perfed, music being supplied Mr. and Mrs. Ayer spent Sunday at Xrm“ lack, toe new oratory tâcher ^ae ^el Second prize. 'The hours
x/Twc, TJniiv Ttmwer of \ndovtT, is v a «f TWr Ts.la.nd was ^1SS Anme Cochrane. . f by the McEachem orchestra, and supper Petitcodiac. won laurels for herself in the at the party were from 3 un^ J.
Mrs. Holly B » “ ^r* E. A. McN eill, of Deer IsJa , \ lively and happy party, consisting <>f j at midnight. Mrs Charles Siddall and daughter, The Taming of the Shrew. Dainty refreshments were served at 6 o clock,

visiting fnends in town. lu town last week. -»*■ Tr>T»n -X MeAvitv Misses Mabel, was servea , .«>00nf -r- i0„Q _0f,.rn,j fmm a nlen^ant Ruggles, a former teacher, delighted the Mr Arthur Carson went to St. John onMrs G. II. Wheeler, of East Florence- Senator Mackav and Mies Madkay arriv- ^ra- J<^hn ,, • nJWAvitv Misses A laJ*86*' «umber of guests were Posent, Frances have .returned from a pi asan auJ|nc<; wlth two vocal solos which were ^tnrdAy for a brief visit.
4. c„ndav in town »a frmm Mnntrpfll in their .Tyrivate car the ^ar@arek an^ Katherine Me* vy, - -jj having a delightful evening, and the visit at the Joggins (N. S.) enthus-astically received. Miss Plumer, Miss ^rs David W. Brown and her sons—John,

ville, spent bu day • ... . ed from Montreal m t r pn Marjorie and Minnie Blizzard, Messrs. it> in charge are being congratu- Mrs. S W. Hunton is visiting her son, Booth and Miss Webb eacx gave piano eolos,. d AM)ot, who were spending a few days inw“"-m 0Uh“ “ V -‘«-5— £*»<*”*; *W?ïS«&fte5SSJr»-SSUSi.M:

£skS'H^ï±.:'^ tri. ». -, *» u,&'&VffSSS*srx rsa.-artsavs.-aJS -ssr-™»*

violin solo ’in St. Paul’s Presbyterian C.), where he has a position. AvltyJ® slIframer h^’t ^fpi^ying ten^ri 8i€ville» have ret«rn^d from a V18lt to re', McHaffie, Yorkstr^t . j °Vre.V Kennedy, of Suseex, is the guest of Trfnity11 church have arrang-
rhnrch on Sunday evening. I Airs S. A. Ido-rrelTs majiy friends are tihe afternoon was spent an playing t stives in Nova Scotia . . I Mrs. Ohas. Bannth, Cape lormentmc, ; her 3lster Mrs B. A. Trites, lork street. ^ to give a supper in their school room to-
enurcu un ou» > * Tarkfion ville ' v'd tn Vnnov that «he ia convalescing after and other social enjoyments. M Charles Gunn, who lias been visit- waS the guest of Mrs. I rank Harper on, Dr. Incb, chief superintendent j>t educa- moTTOW (Thursday) evening.I«»,SS, M,.R.»B»-». —-w4*7^.". M,.;,b„ . nd g^v“,J”“ “ „T,5-srrîiÆi;

tthroueh England. Mr. R. B. Kennedy paid a recent visit Kenneth A. Macrae and other friend , home Mr. andT Mrs. Albert Carter Mr. and, by^€yand Mre. John T. Carter will return motored to St. John on Saturday in their
Xfv.08 f'harlns Rpardon of Sussex, is to St Andrews made an automobile trap from bt. John ^ Margaret Connors is home* from Mrs. W. H. Carter, Mrs. Sarah Carter, t d from a month’s vlsit aiJSydTlfy' ,whSIe automobile, returning the first of the wee^ABSSift r™ £: Sa* - » s., „ m, 1-- :BX.™ L - *» «° -s.c,K.”';,s,r,re--LS,ieh, «%as>a

»— “-«■*>• - «* to Bo^on, * jmts isa zt &sr fn,^rr|. sas r£v.,î,cXfsiMS wsar* • “*m; :t'“

b„ t„,h„.M,.A«to.K«™,.i.to- GRAND FALLS T_ „d Mi»!«:AMS .Ïtiï«Æ «
"SfU-#. to* .h. to. tod c..* ^ 0* *-«,_« >«j;. ,5-SLw .«ito <>, ftjg? «— to -to-, •tt.SM.ttt-, y»» »

such a pleasant summer and autumn visit- Mjs3 A L Connelly, of Great Salmon Kertron s hall on « Qr. ; were the guiests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roy, the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- . the guest of Mrs. \V illiam ^1"?il“'<lt;lraT,as_
with her relatives here and who has River, were' registered at Heath Hall on <“« <^eve^ of the sea- | Fawcett during ^ ^hanksgiving holidays. mon^Lyne, of ^ deuRt,-. visit

bec-n so delightfully entertained by her Thanksgiving day. ® \ ' Hnre number were present from i Mr. and Mrs. F. T. lingley are m Am funeral took p,ac<; yesterday, interment being in New York City Amherst are
'IBÏV&rstU'iï'îSS to. “• p~"i1x'‘£r>. B.m.fl. u,«, MSk - to "■c- IJ&M-Jss.'suft.vsrw

ton, where he has a. position with Mr. q^h. Colliehaw, wiho occupied the w°Je: ^Irs* bro^m'rioli^in^ ; continues seriously ill. Her sister, Mrs. ; SHEDIAC ^r. ^and^Mrs. W. H. Torrence Mr J. Q-
Fred B Edigeoombe. G, church nulm,it tbroueh the Kdlkî M"3* AJl>aiI1 Burgess,broAvn eionenne, ! McAloney, of Maccan, is with her. i OntUIMU. Orchard, Mr. John M. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.Mire Annie N^bitt was in St. An^ews ^8UmmPer> rctumedP^rc last Satur-, Mire.Wre ^Jair, l^k; NL^Kate Mabel Embree spent Sunday at, N B> 0et. 25-Mr. and Mre. Jwefe ÏS?T’atTe^Æeïaf .of

^d^tn^^hW^er, «b, white silk, pearl ore,.-,^» L Andere’on spent thanksgiv- Jas Wilbur who have be» ^
Mr W Neshitt and Mre. Nesbitt. Dur- Sunday afternoon. Wn ! mente; Mi» Maggie Roberts, white silk; . at Horton (N. S.) Lubee. the guest* of Mrs- Wilburs sre ch,cago <m , aDd Ontario (CanJ.
ing" her stay in town she was the guest of Mr A. H. Williams, who h^ been Mulherrin, white brallian- and Mrs. Cain, of Amherst, were ter, Mrs. Rowell, for the ’ Mr. and Mra Louta
Mr. and Mrs. George Gardiner. preaohmg for a  ̂jeeks at Ht^fik ; Migs Hden Ctostig.n, white organ- J of Rev. and Mrs. B. N. Nobles returned home on ?heirC home® ifcïbT

Rev Hunter Boyd, of Waiweig, was in Smith town, and Hampton Stati n, in the Emma Peletier, white organdie; Sunday. Rev. Thos. and Mre. Hicks, Mrs. Warwick, of St. John (VBO.Js the
town for a short time last week. Rev. Mr. interest of the Baptists, ceased has labors V McCHuakey, white lustre; Mire , M Amos Ogden returned from Mac- j been spending a few days in town a guest of Mrs. George T. Baskin ^ t,lt()l

and Mre. Boyd, have just retried and returned to^. John on Monday Wt ^^Lherrin, Mi» Christine Tuck, | ttonday.8 ^ f _ . ! home of Mrs. Hicks ^.^Annle «m^andM^Mowatt.^
from a most enjoyeioic trip to England, Mr. W. E. Rister, of ^t. J tin cam Effie Gvbereon, Miss Grace West,: Miss Joncs and Miss Avard spent In- -Harper, bunny Brae, lilt on ter.
where they spent the past two or three through from St Martins on Monday, Tot Tavlor, Mrs. George H. West. | da . in Amherst (N. S.), the guests of day for Albert, Albe-rt county..
months with their relatives and went to St. John by the Halifax ex- oharles Ohurchffl, ivtoo has been MrJs W. F. Donkin. ! Mre. G. Blakney, who has been spen

Mrs. E. A. Cookburn and little son, Rob- press, as did also Mr. J. J. Porter, ot bt. friends in Woodstock and Fred- Mrg. A. F. Irving, who has been the ; ing ti,u summer months at her old home,
ert, have returned from Montreal. . John. Prie.ton for the past montii has returned guest of her sister, Mrs. J. K. Ford, for "Spruce Villa," the guest of her mo cr.

Miss Lottie Worrell spent Thanksgiving Mr. IV. W. Frost, night telegraph oper- “ wekgi returned to her home at Monc- jtrg \v. B. Deacon, left on Saturday of
day in Eastport. . ator at Hampton Station, is taking his Rertha Smith, of Boston, is visit- ton today. last week for Boston.

Mr. B. Simpson, of Deer Island, was in vacation, and Mr. H. 1-. McCready, of - mother Mrs. Sabe Smith. Mrs. Chambers, of Truro (N. S.), was Mr. and Mrs. F. Moore ot Moncton,
St. Andrews recently. Salisbury, is filling his positron. * Charles ’ll Curlesa, who has been a K„est at the Ladies College recently. accompanied by their son, Master tlaudo,

Miss Ida Graham has returned from St. Miss Louise Fownea and Miss Louise - recovering. Mr. H. V. Silliker and Miss Silhkrr t Thanksgiving in Shediae, the guests
Stephen, where she has been spending the price, of Havelock, went to New York Kirkpatrick who ihas been visiting were the guests of Mayor and Mrs. Sib ef i]r Moore's parents, Mr. _and Mre.
past -week. , , on Monday’s C. P. R. tra& relatives in Carleton county for the past, liker, Amherst, on Thanksgiving. Joseph Moore, "Lawn Cottage."

Miss Eliza McCullough has passed a most >Ir and Mrs. George M. Ryan, Main ^ , ... returned home". Mrs. Win. W. Fawcett is visiting at 1Jr. a„d Mre. E. A. Smith and Ml»
pleasant summer and autumn as guest 0 gtreet, Hampton Station, went to Boston ’ ... , rvimimdc.tnn ha- old home, Sussex. i Webster spent Sunday last in Summer-
her aunt, Mrs. William Morneom, and has Qn Monday morning, where Mrs. Ryan Mr- Ja^k I'lcwelling, , , _ ’ Miss Mabel McHaffic has accepted a ^ ,p E p)
now returned to Boston. will seek recuperation from her recent has beeni here lor the pa® position in the bookstore of M. E. Rodd j Mig^ Hilda Tait, accompanied by her

Mr. and Mrs. hired Tapp arad httec , geyere illness, under the cure of Miss Miss Maggie Ro ms, ’ & Co and entered upon her new duties; ' Mire Smith, returned to Mt. Al-
who ^ Nellie Ryan, wiho is matron of one of tiie * ^siting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Pine, ^ ^ ^ Ijadies- College on Monday, after Mr. anfi Mrs.
M ri,nnM^^; ,re ho^e ^lin Ming hospitals. the Hold Mmto The members of the Epworth League ; di the Thanksgiving holidays at
Mre. William!app, are at home again. G Ii1ewwelling, of J- 1'- Tweeddale, M. L L". a'ul ^ a very pleasing social ill the School ; ..‘f,, , , . tlie home of her parents, Mr.

Mr. Mrw Haredd hackney paid a vfflage> ]eft on a trip to Boston Tweeddale, spent Thanksgiving with ££ »of ^ PMethodi.t church on Tues- a^™R.^ Tait.
brief nm Mallory have re- and New York on Monday. friends ■llire- Hartshorn and da>- evening. Mr. C. D. Stewart gave an Master p,,r(,y Burt returned tins week
Mf d ^^orieton countv where they Mrs. George Fairweather, who has been Sir. and Mre. V\ - - ■ address of welcome to the guests which studies at Rothesay, after enjoy-
r Al pine toe^n^l of’the tote Mra visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Japes Miss Ida Hartshorn °f Boston, are the ^ m Rev. J L. Dawson also « ^ hLavs at Ins home, the "Rcc-

xYYi ^ W FMon’.X , Smith, Village road, retm-ned to her home guests of Mrs. Qiarles Me.ntt made a fc„- remarks. The musical | »Vhediac Cape.
^lire1 Kathleen'C^ekburn spent a pleas-fat Lowell (Mans.) on Friday, 19th insit. R-. Jaok ^Xif ^ ’ of the programme was well rendered. ; | Dickson, of Hillsboro, has

^Than^ang tohday ia SY Stephen Mies Dora Purely, of Wakefield (Mass.), vmtmg ^ends^herethis week. ^ Nellie pleasing piano ^ , few day9 m bhcdiaethe
Mire Laura Wilson is visiting in St. who has been spending a week at her of ,he contractors who ie erecting the power] Solo. A vocal solo by Mr. 1 ■ - • „lieet „[ Mre. Harley Murray. On batur-

o.' , parents’ home, Lakeside, returne<l to her plant at Aroostook Falls, was here yesterday eett was much enjoyed Mr. W. tt. tai afternoon of last week, from 3 to 6,X A. M. Gifford's large circle of duties by Monday mo,rangs early train èSn^ rendered a vocal solo -ry^ptaWy. gavo ail informal tea m
friends are glad 'to avelcomc her back to St. -------------- has entered into a contract with the Grand ; Miss Weldon, Mrs- 1 • • ' , honor of Miss Dickson. Among those m-
Xndirews another winter. Mus. Gifford PUATUAM Falls Power Company to begin work here as Westmorland and Mr Cartel, ga e Misses Tait. Miss Smito,

‘TV *TL Mrs Andrews at LHAIHAIVI soon as hie contract at Aroostook Fads is H l tful vocal quartette. Coffee and cake '«ea wi™ u> tWdon MireWill be at home wtltti Mrs. A nare w a ai completed, which will be within a few “B “ . „r 0i08P 0f the evening. Mass Chase, the Misses Wtltlon, wire
"The Anchorage. Chatham, Oct. 23-Mre. Vanghan, who months. wt.r,° Smith and Mire Halibut- Ritchie. Miss Vincent, the Misses H»r-

Mr. Walter Stewart was m St. Stephen ^ Been spending some weeks with her Perth Agricultural Society held ■an ezhlbi- Mlss finme Smi rad Miss ttaI Dur Bray, the Misses Evans, Miss
last week. , . meter, Mrs D. G. Smith, was called to .ZLW t°^“ ^ F. Burt, Mire F. Bell, Miss B. Newman,

-r „ __w , ... Tack have Mt. T. O'Brien spent a few days in town ^ y ^ DanvUle returned last ^“^rîÆiv^n^umed, and “y w‘th Miss Laura SilHUr, (m a few days during the week,
retoreehrom^ho^ “Latham. tlÆe Hewitt came down from night from a much enjoyed visit to friends number of rafts have already been " ^ Bessie Horseman, . Middle Sack- M* C Edgctt, Moncton,^pent Sun;

Miss Tina Quran, of St J^n, spent a Milltown to spend her Thanksgiving hoi- \ ÿ Woods has returned from JJf ff’ ^ lhanksglVmg “ (N* R. Williams, (aider street.

few days 3f Let week town. iday with her mother. T.n„ a pleasant visit to Millerton, wihere she priday. On account of the late rains the "- L , AT rrr ir De«t celebrated Mrs. E. G. Coombs has returned home
Mus Man.: O’Keefe, of OampbeUton.ae- Messrs. Fay Mallory and Hanry Jon« t o£ Mrs. Christopher grounds and roads were In bad condition, Mr. and Mrs. W K. Best rtlebrate.1 M ^ ^ ^ ^ 0Wawa_

-, Hatliuret friends during the week. also came from St. Stephen to spend the and hence the attendance was not so large their fifth wedding annivora y , . < i rn yle ^ayited yauiuret iiiemie ^ Y. , Unma Grocker. . l-a3 anticinated. The judges in the stock de-1 incr „ number of 'their friends assembling Mr. and Airs. A. lait siient u e w)
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SUSSEX. HAMPTON
Sussex, Oct. 25—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Keith and little daughter, Julia, spent 
Sunday with friends in Moncton.

Mr. J. R. McLean spent Sunday on 
P. E. Island.

Mr. D. Harper, of Riverside, A. 
Co., spent Thanksgiving in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Thomas have returned 
from a visit to the North Shore.

Miss Pearl Stockton, of the Ladies’ 
College, Sackville, spent the holidays at 
her home here.

Mrs. M. W. Doherty is visiting her old 
home in Ontario.

Mr. O. R. Arnold, Jr., of St. John, is 
spending his vacation at his home here.

Mr. Chas. Fairweat'her has returned 
from Boston where he has "been spending 
hie holidays.

Dr. Frink, of St, John, spent Tuesday 
in town.

Mrs. Benj. Merritt, of British Columbia, 
was in Sussex on Monday.

Mise Editili Thompson, of St. John, was 
in town this week the guest of her sister, 
Miss Alice Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairwcather, of 
St.' John, visited friends here this week. 

Mrs. Camp, who has been spending a 
I few days in Sussex returned to her home 
in St. John on Wednesday.

Miss Blanche Fairwcather has returned 
from St. John. ,

Mr. H. B. Price has returned from a 
trip through Western Canada.

Mrs. J. G. Smith is spending a few days 
in St. John.

Mr. Bowman Maggs returned from 
Moncton on Saturday where he wae sup
plying for Principal Oulton during his 
illness.

of Hartland
Hampton,

Ford, are enjoying a 
Miss Stella Nobles, of Amherst, paid 

a visit to Sackville on Saturday.
Mrs. James I. W’heaton returned on 

Monday from a visit at Oxford (N. S.)
Mrs. C. W. Hamilton is spending a few 

days at Baie Verte.
Sackville,Oct. 26-Mrs. Margaret Barnes, 

widow of Millard Barnes, passed away 
yesterday at her home, Uuu-ar 

in declining

Mrs. PETITCODIAC.was
lace last week.

Miss Elizabeth Robertson left on Mon
day morning for her home in St. John, 
after spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens spent 
Thanksgiving in Glaseville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Britt arrived from 
Boston on Monday.

Mr. M. F. Sullivan spent a few days 
of last week in St. John.

Miss Mary McMannus, a student at the 
Provincial Normal School, spent Thanks; 
giving with her parents

Mr. James Hanney returned this week 
after a trip to New York and Boston.

Mrs. Albert Hutchinson, of Wicklow, 
was in town yesterday.

Mr. Charles Jones, of the U. N. B., 
spent Thanksgiving with his parents in 
town, returning to Fredericton ‘on Mon-
dSMiss Nellie Blakie is visiting friends in 

Lowell.
Mrs. G. H. Harrison and Master George 

Harrison returned on Thanksgiving from 
Montreal, after a pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matheson will 
spend the winter at the Woolverton 
House.

Mr. Alexander Henderson spent part ot 
last week in St. John.

Mr. J. Archie Connell is able to be 
about, after his recent illness.

Mr. Amos Day has returned from Bos-

Petitcodiac, Oot. 26—Mr. Joseph Stone, 
of St. John, spept the Thanksgiving hoh- 
days here the guèst of fais Bister, Mrs. E.

' Mrs. Clarence Gross and Master George, 
short vLSit inat 9 p. ni.

backville. Deceased had been 
health for some months. She was io.ty- 
eight years old. Four sons, and three 
daughters mourn the loss of a devoted 
mother. The sons are Baxter, Pi™-H>al 
of Upper Sackville school; Roy, of Sas 
katoon; Edmund, of the Sackville In 
bune staff, and Harold, at home. The 
daughters are Mrs. Wm. Wood, of Mac
can (N S.) ; Misses Ethel and Vera, who
ministered faithfully to dW mother dur
ing her prolonged illness. Her husband 
predeceased her about eight yeans 
She is al»o survived by an aged mother, 

Nathan Hoeg, of Maccan, three 
Abner and Gilbert

returned Monday from a■X
MMr^°M. B. Keith went -to Sussex on 

Wednesday to visit friends.
Mrs. James Wheaton returned last week 

from a pleasant trip to Boston 
Mre D. D. Macdonald and Miss Mabel 

Macdonald spent Saturday in Moncton 
Mrs. James Patterson and Ml» to da 

Pattereon, of Campbellton spent the hoh- 
day here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Freeze.

Mr. i_
Monday from a 
daughter, Miss Elva Stecves,

Mr Smith, principal of the Superior 
School, spent tihe holiday at Fredericton.

Mr Ashley Wheaton, of Holyoke 
(Mass.), with his bride, arrived Wednes
day, and will spend a short time with 
Mr. Wheaton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wheaton.

to

and Mrs. N. Sleeves returned on 
short visit with their 

at Frederio-
ago.

Mrs.
brothers, Edmund,
Hoeg aU of Maccan, and two sisters, Airs. 
Silas ’ Barnes, of Nappan, and Mre. Mc- 
Aloney of Ohio. Mrs. Barnes possessed 
a sunny disposition, and was much re
spected and esteemed. She was a consist
ent member of tihe Methodist church. , 
Funeral service will be held from her la,c 

10.30 tomorrow. Rev. J. L. 
will conduct the service. Intcr- the border towns.’

Oct. 24—A very pleasant

ST. ANDREWS.ton.

|

■

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N.-B., Oct. 24-Mrs. J. D. 

McNutt spent Thanksgiving in Fredenc-i:
ton.

Miss Beatrice Betts was the guest of 
Mrs. T. W. Crocker last week.

Mrs. J. J. Parlee and Mi» Harley spent 
last week in Fredericton. ...

Miss Bessie Crocker spent Thanksgiving 
with friends in SackviUe.

Aides Ida DeBoo, who has ben visiting 
spent Sunday1 at her home 

left Monday for Apohaqui,
in Dalhousie

where slic has accepted a position in the 
Apohaqui school.

Miss Dora Humphrey is spending this 
week in Moncton.

Mr. Willis Nicholson, of Moncton, spent 
Thanksgiving to town, the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Osborn Nicholson

Miss Hazel DeBoo, wiho has been visit
ing to Sussex, returned home last week.

Mr. I. B. Humphrey, spent Tuesday in 
Campbellton.

Mi» Addic S tardes, who has been ill 
for some time, resumed work the first 
of this week.

Rev. Mr. Rice spent last week in Monc-

ofMtoeSLSt^hWnllhrtmro^««2

ll?s thfiÆy «MeKant?
who has been ill for several weeks, is rep- 
ported to show but little improvement to
wards recovery as yet. n, ,

Mrs. T. A. Vaughan arrived from inar- 
Tiam last Wednesday evening, summoned 
here on account of the Illness of her cousin, 
Mies Grant. Mrs. Vaughan receives a most 
cordial welcome from her St. Stephen friend» 
whenever she visits here. t

Mrs. K. K. Ross, expects to visit Yar-| 
mouth (N.S.). where she will be the. guest of. 
her daughter, Mrs. William Spinney^ »

Mies Eliza McBride and Miss - _
Newnham, are expected to arrive from Eng-( 
land on Saturday. .

Mrs. Frank Todd and Miss Trances Todd 
are spending a few days in Boston.

H William McCullough have
visit in Boston and New

ton.
Flcren 00

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 24-iMrs. S. Wil

liamson and her daughter, Miss Mild-.-a, 
hare returned from a visit to Fredericton, 

’St. John and Digby (N. S.)
Mre. T. Lament, who spent three weeks 

here visiting her sister, Airs. J. J. Har
rington returned during the week to Bos
ton.

returned from a
!Hib?rUsX?sever6a,gw«L0 5S?b5

friend Mrs. Walter K. Murchle.
Mrs. Charles S. Neill and Miss Queen.» 

Neill leave on Saturday for their annuel 
trip to Boston and vicinity, where they vti-1 

remain for several weeks.
Mrs. D. A. Melvin and Miss May Clark# 

have returned from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sm lair 

to Woodstock to reside during t.

Mre Samuel Melanson has returned 
from Montreal, where she was visiting her 
daughter, Airs. Senez.

Miss Girdwood came from Campbellton 
t-i spt.-d Thanksgiving with her home 
people here.

Miss Kelly, of St. John, made a brief 
visit to Bathurst friends this week.

Mise Alargaret Duncan is visiting with 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. J. rob White and Miss Pauline have 
returned ram a visit to bt. John.

Mr. and Mre. Hanson and blaster Jack 
spent Thanksgiving holidays in Campbell
ton.

were

avr gone 
winter.

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Oct. 24—The annual meet

ing of tihe committee of management of 
the "Ell in or Home Farm” was held ati 
tihe residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Arm
strong on Tuesday afternoon. The offi
cers for the ensuing year are: A. C. Fair- 
weather, vice-president ; Mre. J. Simeon 
Armstrong, secretary; Rev. A. XV. Dan
iel arid Mr. A. C. Fairwcather, trustee-.
The members present were: Rev. A. XV. 
Darnel, Rev. Air, XVailley-, Messrs. A. LY 
Fainveather and J." S. Armstrong, Airs. 
Armstrong and Aliss H.‘ G. Thomson. I 

Alias Rainsfond, of lloston, spent a few! 
days here, the guest of (Mrs. XX7. J. David- ^
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